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The Madison Journal says "the
Scircuit court of Missisippl has
rendered jadgment againat Presi.

dent McClellan of the Fifth Louis-
iana Levee Board in the sum of
*5,000. The damages were assessed
S by a jury. This sum ,was claimed

by the Lake Bruin R. R. Company
. for damages growing out of the re.

<  noval by the president the compan-
Iee tram road from the levee right

. o way. The suit is one of great
I. importaboe, involving the right to

en~ s oticeres of the Levee Board in
MeIssi m sippi, and is also involved the
g osgtir ( servitade do by irdi.

iWac3s ;tlhe public for levee ppr

Tbe judgment baa been ap.
wqmi sand will go to the Sc-
ea1,t for Anal adjudication."

1 , b .t hat or Su" ipreme Court

s opinion

East Carroll Should Do Likewise.

The Times-Democrat says on the
r movement of good roads by St. Ber-

nard parish:
The recent good roads convention

in New Orleans has borne fruit even
sooner than expected, for the neigh-
boring parish of St. Bernard declared
Monday by a practically unanimous
vote in favor of levytng a live mill
road tax. The election was limited,
under the provision of the State Con-
stitution, to the property tax payers
of the parish, who with the exception
of two expressed their willingness to
be taxed in order to provide St. Ber-
nard with good roads. No parish

a needs them more than St. Bernard.
t The United States government has

constructed a ;'uadway to the
National Cemeter) at Chalmette, but
with this exception the parish is bhad-
ly provided with highways, so that
although it is close to the largest city
in the South, a city through which
thousands of investors and immi-
grants pass each year, very few of
them drive down.,to St. Bernard to
examine it4 attiactions and advan-
tages;: and it might as well be hun-
dreds of miles away from the city, it
is so difficult to drive through and
inspect it. With better roads it
might naturally expect thousands of
visitors from New Orleans every
holiday; but they go, as a matter of
fact, to St. Tammany and to various
points along Mississippi Sound,

s which, although further away in
miles, are nearer in point of time.

SaIn other words, St. Bernard is suf-
t fering like hundreds of other parishes

. and counties in this country from
Slek of good roads.

It would be unjust to the people of
St. Bernard to say that they do not
appreciate all that good roads mean,
and have not given the subject as
much consideration as the people of
other sections. But what' the con-
vention here showed, as the expe-
rience of all the States is, that good
roads cannot be boilt without money.
The old system of road service on
1 which the south has depended

I, almost wholly for the construction
a and maintenance of its highways, has

a proved a complete failure. Good
roads cannot be got in that way, but
only by raising money, by bonds ort* taxation. This will allow of im-

* proved machinery and the adoption

of the best methods, and is economy
in the end. It is in this way that

e Massachusetts and New Jersey have
e been so successful in their recent

n building of highways.

The annual tax to be raised in St.
Bernard will enable that parish, to do
a great deal of necessary work in ex-
tending such highways as the parish
already possesses, for instance, that

r to Chalmette, and in the construe-
a tion of needed new roads that will
a give connection between all parts of

p the parish, as well as unite them in
New Orleans. The plan pursued is

r certain of success, and will bring St.
Bernard prosperity. 'It ought to
help all Louisiana also, for it has set
an example that the other parishes,
we believe, will soon follow.

TThe Wo ld's Gr eate st City.
Below we copy from the New Or-

leans Picayune an intersting article on
the census of London compared withl
New York and the different coun-
tries, which shows that the population
r of the rural districts are fast migra-
F ting to the thickly populated cities:

"Those who predicted that the
city of London, the worlds greatest
city, would show a relatively small
'groyth for the past decade may well

be surprised at the showing mnade by
the official figures. Some people ip-
sist upon including in the city of
London only that portion which is
'embraced in the inner circle, instead

of the entire area, known as the Me-
tropolitan Pohce District. It might
as well be claimed that Brooklyn,
the Bronx and other suburbs of New
York are not a part of that city.
SThe official census returns show that
London has a population of 6,678,-
794 souls. Of this immense num-
ber, the inner circle, or older Lond-
on, has 4,526,034 people, and the
outer ring, or the newer portions of
the city, has 2,042,750.

As in all great cities, the main in-
crease has been in the outer ring or
suburbs,.although the older city has
also continued to grow. The older
portions of all great cities grow but
slowly, owing to the fact that the
area has long since been congested,
iand the surplus population gravitates
towamds the less thickly settled sub-
Ftack :a Thus, while the old city limits
dï¿½~llon have increased but a frac-
thie hl than 8 per cent., the outer
ekgtor suburbs have increased 43.6
pea ent. during the decade.
SGreat as is our own metropolis of
NI iw York, it has barely more than
half the population of London. It is
doubtful if ar.y city in ancient times
Sapproached to anything like the pres-

Sent population of London; in fact,
f few of the ancient nations had as
* great a population as this single city.
It is true that there are more or less
mythical records of immense popula-1 tionas in some ancient cities, but there

is no reason to believe that only one
ri t hem ever had anything like near
the population of modern London.

e Comparing it with modern States,
a it is seen to be more populous than
i . Belgum, or Morocco, or Bavaria, or

Portugal, or European Turkey, or
the associated kingdoms of Norway
and Sweeden, or Australia, or Cana-d da, or any political division of the

d Western Hemisphere, save the Unit-
ed States, Mexico and Brazil.

The preservation of order and the
' protection of property in this im-
- mense city require a force of 16,000
t policemen, an army in itself. The

Fire Department seeme proportion-
ally small, with 1,000. Bfiremen. The

0 in crease tn the population of the city

n of London is at a faster rate than for
a the rest of England, showing that in

i that country, as well as in the United
States, the drift of population is to-r wards the great cities, their gain be-

p. i ng largely at the expense of the
d. rral distrieta.

S Some of our New York contempo-
raries who were boasting that our

rt American metropolis would outstrip
9 the world's metropolis in another
,decade or so will have to revise their

pretticthoas. They fixed their calcu-
latons abn a false b~sis, comparing
Sgreater New York, not with greater

•ileon, as they should hayv done,

but with old or inner London, .i oen-
tirely false and unfair comparison.

It would have to be a very exaetlng
reader who could not flndsomething
of special imterest in. The Ladies'
Hlome Journal for June. "A ile en,"
the champion new serial by Elizabeth
Knight Tompkins, is begun. Florence
Morse Kinglesy tells enlertainingly
about a tame crow in "The Gentleman
of the Woodshed." Clifford Howard
narrates some "Love Stories of the
Zoo," and the Rev. D. M. Steele re-
cords some amusing experiences in
"People I Have Married"; while WilN
liam Perrine concludes "A Story of
beautiful Women" with a lively ac-
count of "Dashing Kate Chase and
Her Great Ambition." T'hree strong
and thoughtful papers about women
are "The American Woman and
Dress," by Helen Watterson Moody;
"What of the Woman Herself?" by
"An American Mother," and '-Woman
as 'Poor Pay,'" by Edward Bok. The
pictures in the Magazine include W.
L. Taylor's pathetic conception of
"The Passing of the Farm," a beauti-
ful reproduction of A. R Coleman's
prize photograph, "Autumn in the
Forest'" a nd a d ou b le page of views
showing "Where Golf is Played," while
a page each is given to"The Girls of
Wellesley and Bryn Mawr," and to
some striking portrait photographs
t by Miss Mathilde Well. The archi-
r tectural articles include "Two Small

Country Houses," "A Small Farm-
house that Can be Enlarged," and
"Some Cabins of Logs." Other note-
worthy articles in this issue are
"Cooking on the Farm," Miss de For-
est's letter from Paris forecasting new
styles, anad "The New Lace Collars
and Ties." Two other pages are di-
vided between fashions and cooking,
and several more give useful informa-
tion about the home, the garden, and
other domestic matters. By The Cur-
t tis Publishing Company, Philadelphia.

One dollar a year: ten cents a copy.

There are swindlers even sharp
- e nough to get away with the nobili-

ty. The latest is that Emperor1 William has been beaten out of his

fortune amounting to $3,375 000,
besides several millions belonging

I to others. The Emperor is getting
I the laugh from court officers andi
3 others for being such an easy victim.

T he Old, O ld Story.
r 

-

- Go-going-gone;
Gone; als!
And the house is filled with
Gloomy gloom:t The sunshine eyen halts
Outside.
Upon the threshold ofSHlier room.

Oh, world of trials and
Tribulations i
We were but yesterday
Free from all care and pain; but
Once more, alsas!
All now is changed-
The -ervant girl has packed upt And left again. -[Exchange.

ANNUAL CONVENTION
r National Travelers Protective Asso-

ciation of America,
Old Point Comfort, Va.,

June 3 to 8, 1901,
via

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,
(The Shortest and Quicket Line.)

For above occasion, Queen & Cres-
cent Route will sell round trip tickets
to Old Point Comfort at, rate of one
fare for the round trip. Dates of sale
June 1st, 2nd and 3rd. final limit eight
days from date of sale.

For further information, call upon
or address nearest Q. & C. Ticket
Agent, or R. W. BONDS.

T. P. A., Meridian, Miss.

STATE TAX SALES
OF

Immovable Propertjy.
The State of Louisiana, the Parish of

East Carroll. and the Fifth District
Levee Board vs. Delinquent Tax-
Payers.

By virtue at the authority vested in me
by the Constitution and Lawsof the State of
Louisiana. I will sell at the principal tront
door of the Court House in which the
Civil l)istrictCourtofsaid palish is held,
within the legal hours for judicial sales,
beginning at 11 o'clock a. m., on

Saturday, July 6, 1901,
and continuing on each succeeding day
until said sales are completed, all immova-
ble P'roperty on which taxes are now duf
to the State of Louisiana. the Parish of
East Carroll, and the Sifth District Levee
Board to enforce collection of taxes
assessed in the years 1898, 1899 and 1900, to-
gether with the interest thereon from the
31st day of December, 1897, at the rate of
two per cent per month until paid and all
costs.

Thie names ol said delinquent tax-payers,
the amount due by each on the assessment
of said ,ear, and the immovable property
assessed to each to be oiered for sale as
follows, to-wit:

FIFTH WARD.

L. L. WITKOWSKI. 80 acres; the
W-* of NW j of See 52, T 22 NR 12,
E.
Taxesl 1898 .................. $6 00
Taxes 1899 ................. 6 00
Taxes 1900 ................. 5 92

On said day of sale, I will sell such por-
tions of said property as each debtor will
point out, and in case the debtor will not
point out sui~cient property, will at once
and without further delay, sell the least
quantity of said property of any debtor
which any bidder will buy for the amount
of the tgxes, interest and cost due by said
debtor; the sale will be made without ap-
praisement for cash in legal tender money
of the United States, and the property sold
shall be redeemable at any time for the
space of one year, by paying the price
givefn., with 20 per cent and costs and pen-
alty added.

J. W- DUNN
Sheriff and Tax Collector East Carroll Par-

8herntf's ofee, Providence, La., June 1,
1901-6t.

NOTICE TO MORTGAGE CREDITORS,
PARISH Oi EAST,CARROLL.

SherlA and Tax Collector'as pe, uar-
isb of East Carroll. Lake Provmence, La.,
June 1, 1901.-In asecordance with Section
63, Act 8 of 1888, notiee is hereby given toall parties holding mortgages upon real
estate in the parih of Kast Carroll on
whiob taxes for the years 1808, 1899 and
1900 have not been paid, that I will begin
the sale of samne at the Court House door,
on Saturday, the 6th day of July, 1901, and) that a number of pieces of property so de-

ltaquent are now being advertised in thisI newspaper in conformity with the law
preparatory to gech sales. The attention
of the mortgage creditors is especiallycalled to these advertieements of tax sales,:Sand they are warned to take sud steps

prior to the sale as may be necessary to
pratect their rights. J. W. DUNN.I Sheriff and Tax Collector East Carrel Par-

Sherif's oace. Providence, La., June 1,1901,-4.t

I wish to notifythe pubhlic that if
Sthey do not receive their ice promptly,
s ed are'not receiving perfeot atssac-r tion from the delivery, to se me. in

Sperson, or cal me up over 'phone 62,
- and I will make it prteotly satisfactory
[ with them.

r W . L EMb IANN,

S The Cheapest Ice House in Town.

F A RA S OLL 5 !P  16~ S T1RW MAT$

See
•~OUR

SHOW WINDOW DISP LAY OF THE LATEST
IN

S HO E S
FOR

MEIN, LADIES, C1-ILDREE.

We have the Best Line Qf Colored Shirts

made for Gent eme n. A sk to see them.

We are headquarters for all kinds of
Summer Dress Goods. We handle no
second quality goods--nothing but t
the best gradle can be found in our
store.

J. N . Hill G Br o.
,, NJ DERW- R W EA UMDER W BAR R

p1 FOR v LJG F OR I ADIES`

iK EmN .AND BOYS.% v _ RAN D C • I. DIREr 9

MILLIKIN'S.
If you want a nice Flannel Coat and Vest for the

sunmmner, call and see our line. We have the only
complete stock in town.

We also have a nice line of Ready Made Suits,
in greys and stripes.

If you want to wear a good comfortable, the best
shoe that is made, wear a pair of Brown Shoe Co's.
Shoes. Weguarantee every pair, and we are satisfied
they will give satisfaction. We wouldn't handle
them if they didn't. We have thenmto suit all-in
Misses, Ladies' and Children.

We are the sole agents for M. Born & Co., the
leading and largest Clothing House in the U. S.
They are celebrated for making fine clothing,
which fits well, wears well and please well, in
every particular. We have 200 samples to select
from, and we will take your measure and guaran-
tee a fit. Drop in and have your measure taken.

See our fne Neckwear and Gent's furnishings.

MILLIKIN'S.

J. J, POWERS, Pres. A. F. NIMTZ, Vice Pres. T. G. BRIERLY, Secty.

Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
Steamers BELLE OF THIE BENDS, ANNIE

LAURIE and RUTH

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vxcksburg every Monday and Thursday
at 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.
Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday
at 3 p. m.; returning. leaves Greenville every T''uesday and Sunday evening.

First-class passenger and freight accommodations. Boats brilliantly lighted
throughout with electricity. Lights in every stateroom. Cusine unsurpassed.

YANCEY BELL, Agent.

."" ..

Agt. for Lake Providence

WIu SAVE YOU FREIGHT.] andl Adjacent Territory.

FOR SALE.-A new Eagle conden-
ser. Can be bought for less than cost.

Apply to R. J. BURNEY,
Lake Providence, La.

ST. JAMES A. M. E. CHURCH.

SUNDAY sEVICES.
9 a. m.-Sunday school.
11 a. m.-Preaching.
3 p. m.-Class Meeting.
8 p. m.-Preaching.

REV. J. L. ELBERT, P. C.
S. FUL•ur, S. 8- Supt.

ELEOCION N OTICE.
State of Louisiana, parish of East Carroll,

Town Providence.
By virtue of the authority in us vested by

law, and in accordance with the provisions
of the Charter of the Town of Providence.
an election is hereby ordered to be held by
the qualified electors of the said town. on
Monday, the 3rd day of June, 1901,
between the hours prescribed by law, for
the purpose of electing the hereinafter
named olfcers for the term of two years
to-Wit:

A Mayor.
Five Councilmen.
A Secretary.
A Treasurer.

And we do hereby appolnt the following
v amed persona for commissioners nd clerk
of said election : Commsalosers : J. L.
Kennedy. W. A. Blount, Jr., and John A.
Meatgenery. Clerk: O. F. Hamilton.p w. cE.eRa

W. E. DUN,
J, N. TURNER,

a Supervlrs of Election.- April 13, 1901.

Proclamation.
Mayor's Office, Tow n o f P ro v idence, La.,

April 9, 1901.
Whereas, In a cco rda nce w i th the pr ovi s-

ions of the Town of Providence and in ac.
cordance with an ordinance of the Board of
Councilmen, adopted at their regular ses-
sion held on April 4th. 1901, authorizing
the holding of an election for municipal
officers of sad town and directing and au-
thorizing me to carry out the provisions of
said ordinance'

Now, therefore, I. Gillis M. Franklin,
Mayorof the town of Providence, La., do
issue this my proclamation, ordering an
election for municipal officers of said town,
to be held on Monday, the 3rd day of June.
1901, between the hours prescribed by law,
and at the designated precinct within the
corporate limits of said town, for the
purpose of electing a Mayor, five Alder-
men, a Secretary, Treasurer and Marshal,
for the term of two years.

s The Supervisor of Registration is di-
rected to open his books for the purpose of
registering all persons reskiding within the
corporate limits entitled to vote under the
law; and the Board of Supervisors are
hereby notified of the issuance of this
r proclamation as herein.

Given under my hand and official seal of
the town of Providence, La, this the day
and date first written.

G. M. FRANKLIN•. Mayor.
W. H. FISHER, Secretary,

April 18. 1901.

The registration book is now open

st 1my otlibe for the purpose of regi•.

terlyg voters for the town election on

the 3rd day of June, 1901.
W, C. McRAE, Registrar.

MAX LEVY ,>
L ake an d L eve e S te. ,

Lake Pxovidenoe, La.
* D3A f%* mN 3

GENTS' - FURNISHING -GOODS.

The Finest Line of Clothing Ca--

Sried in the City. ï¿½

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coata

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags,
++++OURn•

C AN N OT BE SU R PASSED.

Call o n m e B e fo r e Purc has ing E ls e wh e re .

A.. D. & S. SPENGLER, AGTS.,
.......... VICKSBURG, MISS..........

-Manufacturers of-

S ash, Do o r* , Bl ind s, St a in-wo r k, In t er ior F inish,
a n d A ll Bu ild i ng Ma t erial .

Obeapest Piel. in the South. Write for prices before purohasing elewhers.

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoCAY.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
N O . 8 08 PE R DI D O S T RE E T,

N ew Or lea ns, :  Lou isian a .

ï¿½; -I I-Ig

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON
JANUARY 28th, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 23-Leave Memphis 9:00 a. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.
No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:35 p. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. m.
No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. m.

Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. m.
No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. in.

Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m.) NORTH BOUND.

No 24-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5:35 p. m.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4
:00 p. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m-
No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.

Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. in.
No, 22-Leave New Orleans8:40 a.m.

Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. in.

VICKSBURG AND GREENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vicksburg 4:20 p. m., arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. m.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive at
Vicksburg 10:00 s. m.

For further information apply to
A. Q. PEARCE,

C. P. & T. A.. Vicksburg. Miss
JNO A. SCO'IIT,

Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE.
B. P. R. eggs, $1.00 per setting of

15.
M. B. Turkey eggs, $2.00 per setting

of 13.
One P. C. boar, 3 months old, $10.

GEO. S. OWEN,
Gossyppia Plantation,

Pilcher's Point. La

For Sale or Ezohange.
Homes for farmers, blacksmiths, mer-

chants and others. Lots 66x150 teet for
~,0. Will also trade for horses, mules,

cattle, corn or land. Miles of levee for cat-
tl e to pasture on, a beautitnl lake, store,
church and school near by. House and
land at reasonable.prices. All on Alpha
plantation, eight miles from Lake Provi-
dence. La., and three miles from the Missis-
sippi river. Address.

DR. R. W. SEAY,
'
No. 7036 Magazine street, New Orleans. La.,

or C. B. EGELLY,
Lake.Providence. La.

Dec. 22, 1900.

Get our prices on job printing. We
do first class work.

CITY BA RBER SHOP,
-  Lake S tr eet, -

W .H. MABn ............ Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Solicited.
e Agent for Memphis Steam LAundry.

Braxton House,
is still in ,Business

and continues to handle the finest

S Bet, Peak and Mutton.

SYour patronage is respectfally asked
and sat i sfaction guar a nte ed.

-if Shop rihbt across the street
from the old Wlhttigton Stable.

Queen .& Crescent
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

-TO-

.A.I.l PsOIlbTT
-IN THE-

1Torth anc aaslt.

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite
line via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

R. J. ANDERSON. ASST. G. P. A.
New Orleans, La.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

Lake Providence - - La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, NHw, Plain and Orna
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coflins Made and Trimmed to Order
rapril 18-89-11y

60 YE A RS
E XP E RI E NC E

T RA DE: MARKS
D ESIGNS

Ia CO PaRIGnT S & c.
Anone se a eteh and deeitlon a

qn!culy a ertain our opinion free w ether en
;,verti•tn is probably pattentable. Communlea-
tion• trict cideuneflaI. H•andbook on Prtnt
e a t free Oldesn •edcr ford ecurinteCn s .e
peltenta taken t roacfh unna rï¿½e/

A handsorely Illustrated weekly. .aeast dIt.
culatol of any lent3_Wil rTerms ta a

oear: four monthb, -. noi by a8 n di.

MemPbis and Vioikaburg
Paokot,

For Lake Providence, Greenvillo,
Arkansas ait y a nd Al Wa1'
Landings,

Steamer DILTA,
Ed. Nowland, Jr..........Master
Joe Postal . ............. .Clerk
W. R. Spann, Travebhng Representattive

CL- t eaves Memphis every
STuesday at 5 p. m.

Will leave Memphis EVERY Tse
day at 5 p. a. until farther notee.

J. M. KEENNEDY,
S ATTOIMEY-ATL4W,

Lake Providence, La.

WILL PRACTICE IN
ALL TiuE COURTS"

PAN AMKFRICAN FXPOSITION,.
Buffalo, New York,

via
Queen & Crescent Route.
tor the above occasion, the Queen4

& Crescent Route will sell tickets atb
low rates to Bulfflo and return fromn
points located on its lines.

The Q & C. otffrs to its patrons ele-
gant passenger service to Buffalo on
fast schedules. Scenery of the fint
est in the country.

For particulars, call upon or address-
any Q. & C. Agent. or,

1. W. BONDS. T. P. A.
Meridian, Miss.

NOTICE.

The Engine House is hereby desig-
nated as the voting place for tile 'Town:
election, to be be held on Monday,
June.3, 1901.

W. E. M) nn.
W . U . M cRa e.
J . N. Turnetr,

Board Commissioner' of Election.
Providence. La., June 1. 1901.

A Terrible Eixplosloon

"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully," writes N. E. Palner,
of Kirkman. Ia. "The best doctors
couldn't heal the running suore that
folh,wed, but Rtcklen's Arnica Salve
eastirely cored tne." Intslliable for
Cute, Corns, Sores, Boile., Bruises,
Skin )lseoases and Piles. 25cts at Goe--

aUle drug store.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I am ready to serve thbo people

w it h IC E for the next lfive months.

I will pay $25.00 cash for failure to

deliver to any one, at any tine, in
quantities from 5 pounds to 25
blocks. This is a bonified offer.
HILL'S MEAT MARKET & ICE

HOUSE.

STATE TAX SALES
-OF-

Immovable Property.
TAn STATE OF LOUtlsIANA, tMa PARISM

OF BAST C.ARRO L L, AND THE FIF T M
pISTRICT LVIlIa BOA R D V S. DB-

L III OUEDT Tr AX-P AY E RS.

By virtue of the authority vested in nme
by the Constitution and Laws of the State
of Louisiana, I will sell at the principal
front door of the Court House in which the
Civil District Court of said parish is held,
within the legal hours for judicial sales,
begininning at 11 o'clock a. M , on

Saturday, June 8th, 1901,
and continuing on each succeeding day
until said sales are completed, all Immova-
ble Property on which taxes are now due
to the State of Louisiana, the Parish of East
Carroll and the Filth District Levee Board
to enforce collection of taxes assessed in
the year 1900. together with the interest
thereon from the 31st day of December
1900. at the rate of two per cent per month
until paid and all costs.

The names of said delinquent tax-payers.
the amount due by each on the assessment
of said year, and the immovable property
assessed to each to be offered for sale as
follows, to-wit:

BASS. Estat of E. E. Point Look-
out, 850 acres. Being an undivided
hall of sections 13 to 37, both inclu-
slve, and fractional sec. 68; lot or trac-
tional see. 67, less 160 acres sold. T.
20, n r 13, east. Taxes 1900, $10.30.

JONES. PAULINE. Vacant lot 4,
block 15, torn of Providence. Taxes
1900, $1.06.

PITTMAN, GILDART. Vacant lot 13,.
block 11. HaNley & Millikin addition
to the town of Providence. Taxes
1900, $1 06.

WALKER. MRS. M. J. 5587 11-100
acres. Westland plantation. Being
the whole of the Westland plantation,
composed of fractional sections 19130,
32,33 and 34, andi n e j of sec 27 of t
S20, n r 12. east, and e of e of sec 6,
e ) of n e of sec 7; secs 4 and 5, n 4
and s e { of sec 9 and w •I of sees 3 and
10 of t 19, n r 12, east. Taxes 1900,
$413.39.

IENHAM, JR. GEO. C. 48 acres.
Robertdale. Being 43 acres to be
taken off of the n e corner of the w
of the original Rtobertdale plantations
with improvements. Taxes 1900,
$20 80.

UNKINOWN OWNERS.

CHAMBLISS, R. J. Last known
owner. 131 acres. Being an undi-
vided half interest in lot 6, and s w )
of sec 23 oft 20, n r 11, east, and n o

4 of seV59 of t 22, n r 12 east. Tax-
es 1900, $9.77.

On said day of sale, I will sell such por-
tions of said property as each debtor will
point out, and in case the debtor will not
point out sufficient property, will at once
and without further delay, sell the least
quantity of said property of any debtor
which any bidder will buy for the amount
of the taxes, Interest and cost due by said
debtor; the sale will be made without ap-
praisement for cash in legal tender money
of the Uhited States, and the property sold
shall be redeemable at any time for the
space of one year, by paying the price
given, with 20 per cent and costs and pen-
alty added,

J. W. DUNN,
Sheriff and ex-Oflieto Tax Collector.

Sheriff's office, Providence, L a, , May 4,
1901-0ï¿½.

NOTICE TO MORTGAGE' CREDITORS.
PARISH OF EAST CARROLL.

Sheriffand Tax Collector's Offiee, parish
of East Carroll, Lake Providence, La.,
May 4, 1901 -In accoordance with Section
63, Act 8511 of 1888, notice is hereby given to
all partles holding mortgages upon real
estate in the parish of East Carroll on
which taxes for the year 1900 have not
beep paid, that I will begin the sale of
same at the Court House door, on Saturday
the 8th day of June, 1901, and tlbat a nni-
bher of pleees of property so delinquent are
now being advertised in this newspaperia
conformity with the law preparatory, to
such sales. The attention of the mortgage
creditors is especially sailed to these ad-
vertisements of tax sales, and they are
warned to take such steps prior to the sale
as may be necessary to protect their rights.

J.W.DUNN,
Sherif and ex-ofeco Tax Collector.

Sheriff's ose, Providenee La., May 4th,
1901.

Sta y Msale.
A stray mule was found" in Highland.

plantation ield by Dan Butler, and des-
cribed as follows : Dark mare mule, about
15T hands ligh, 12 or 14 years old. three
or four spots on each hip csused roe
whip, small white spot in right hawk; has a
good running walk; was taken up May 1.
Owner can get animal bq paying cost.
Calling on C. A. VOELKERI,
May Il,'01. Bunch's Bend, ,La.

"Ashby,"
Saddle and harness Stallion. will

make the season of 1901, at Gossyppi.
plantation, near Piloehor'a Point, at the
low prioe of TEN DOLLAR8 to insure.

DBSCBIPTION.
Ashby is arnCRemUr SOrEL, 168

hands high, heavy nmane and alce tail,
of good ooadormsation, finish and style.
Abhby coolts are both ISe sddle and
barness hotm.. To admirers of the
gaited bhore, this is a good opportu
hlt to breed their. m eas and get No

1 stock.
OGO. 8. OWEN.


